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Vorncj's (Irani.

Tlmt liilolllRunt nnd unbiased patriot,
John W. l'ornoy, sneaks thusly of Gen-rrn- l

Omul!
llo 1ms lietniveil noono Itcmiblleon

pIctKcor irlnpilo. Ho Is pitying off
uiviU'iit nun rciiucitiir mxoa. liu una
Klvcti lint ilrst-rat- o Indian policy; lias
put tlio civil-servic- bill In operntlon;
n. 's put livti t lie Kuklux or tlio South;
nnd litis been trtio to tlioso who put
down t Ito rebellion."

It is a capital record on paper, but
will tho facts bear It out? Wo cannot
dispute tho assertion that ho has ''bo- -

tmyi'tl no Republican principle." Tho
p.irly, Ii eluding tho President, has
never bad but ono principle and that Is,
to make nil tha money out of tbo couu-tt-

which it was possible to ninbo.
Grunt has stocd by this prlnclplo llko a
man, vm I tlio worthless tanner of 1800
has bkvetned Into p. mllllonalroin 1872.
" He ts paying vlX tho debt," is ho7

e think not. We havo a very vivid
lini rrs-lu- n that tho neonlo arodolntr
that rittte piece of business whilst the
b Ward-playin- g Secrotary of tho Treas-
ury Is keeping one hundred millions of
dollars lying idle in tho Treasury, nnd
Uio people are paying Interest on nine
teen hundred millions, threo fifths of
It at six per cent. Wo will ongago to
pay tho wholo debt of tho country if
wo nro furnished with tho requisite au-

thority lo grind it out of thecommu'
nlty. Tho payment of tho nntlonal
(1 btls no longer n trump card in the
V, publican pack. "Ho has given us a

Indian policy;" this may be,
l at wo should llko to know wliat it is
at privc-nt- , Quakers or gunpowder. The
p lieyof theadmlnlstration has slightly
viriid its treatment of tho Indians from
tiiu to time prcscriBing alternately
IV i c Commissioners and c.walrv. mor- -

Ul,( "l.m nnd carbines. Tbero may be
d Indian " policy " just now, but

Hi liko to know what it is. Mr.
1 .n ;,-

- informs us further that Grant
l . - " t ut the in opera.
if " Was it a part of civil service to
t" ' i untry to appoint a Governor who
i. 1 II d from tho Stato which ho had

riaccd, to avoid impeachment, Unl
tt'd S'atw Minister to a foreign nation ;

wit- - it service, civil or otherwise, except
t j Lid own clique to pro3ecuto tho swlnd
led merchants of New York Instead of
tho scoundrels in tbo Custom House
ring who swindled them?

IIo "has put down the Kuklux." As
tho lengthy investigations into tho Ku
klux outrages has failed to establish tho
fact of their cxlstonce.tho task was not
n difficult one. Tho Kuklux business
has only been of uso to such political
toadies ns Forney, to uso as a basis for
sensational editorials.

Itis further stated that ho "has "been
truo to thoso who put downtho rebel-lirfii.- "

This assertion is simply and
purely n lie,and will not bear argument.
Grant has boon a staunch friend to tho
sutlers, and bondepjlers, tho ornamental
brigadiers and the congressional blood
shrieters of tlio war, but ho has not
been Iruo to the men who nut down tho
rebellion, nor to tbo alilo men out of
military life who contributcd-largel- to
the overthrow of tho Confederacy.
Grant is only truo to himself that is to
say, to his pocket. Before tho expira-
tion of his term as President ho has
alienated most of tho ablo men of tho
Republican party; he has lost tho sup-
port and friendship of such men as
Sumner, Greeley, Schurz.Tilton, Trum-
bull and Brown, and filled their places
by such as Nye, Carpenter, Harlan and
tho "pictorial blackguard" of Harper's
Weekly.

John W. Forney, as a white-washe- r

and sycophant to power, lias great abil-
ities, but ho has undertaken more than
ho cAn do when ho sets up arant as an
Immaculate politician oven much less
a statesman. Facts are stubborn things,
and as most of tho frauds discovered of
Iato centre in tho neighborhood of tho
White House, tho peoplo of Peensylva-ni- a

are not inclined to accept as satis-
factory of purity, tho assertion of John
W. Forney, a man whose political repu-
tation is more generally known than
aJmlreu.

.Ipportloimicnt.
Tho just and equitablo representation

oi tlio people, according to their noliti
fid faith, lies at the root of Democratic
f.o vc 'nment. No party has more stead- -
ny disregarded this fundamental nrin
' ' of government by tho peoplo than

republican. Tho rights of minorr. j nave never been considered for an
In :ta it in tho pros;cutlon of their aims
Hie hfst jry of numerous States durin:
n ' I tea years will fully bear out
i u assertion. Now York, with a Dem-- r

'a'.c majority, has two Radical Sena- -
; Now Jersoy is in the samo con- -

u.iuu, as is also Connecticut. But the
apportionment recently mado in Michl
gan is, perhaps, tho most glaring in- -

stance oi tno outrageous naturo of Ro-
puuiican gerrymandering. Tho Stato
is entitled tonino members of Contrress.
and in tho Governor's election in 1S70
gavo lG,7So Jtepublican majority In a
total voto of 180,277. This would, by a
just apportionment, allow livo districts
to tno Republicans nnd four to tho Dem-ocrats-

but tho Stato has been so manln
ulatcd as to givo eight districts to tho
dominant party nnd only ono to the
Democrats, nnd thnt ono having a bare
majority of less than a thousand. The
unrairne.s of this needs no comment.

A fair dislricting of Pennsylvania
would give fourteen Republican nnd
twelve Democratic districts, which is
tho proportion allowed In the bill offer,
ed by Senator McCIure. This bill was
defeated In tho Sonate, apparently by
tho nbsoneo of n Democratic Senator,
but it would undoubtedly havo been
Killed In tho House.

It Is this villainous districting of
States which will render tho defeat of
tho Republican party so difficult. So
lODg as they can raanipulato districts to
suitiiiemscivcs, bo long, of course, will
tney control tno lower Houso of Con it,gross and tlio legislation of tho country.
if tno administration party really
meant rejonnnero would bean admira
bio Held for labor. But there la no hon
esty In their professions, else wo should
not been called on to notice such ras- -

cany party injustice ns that recently
"uono in juicnignn,

Pjiop. S. P. B. Mouse, "tho Father
of Telegraphy," diod on Tuesday nJght
In New York, ngert 81 years.

SI III 'llipy ftitnc

No day passes without bringing to
light somo new defalcation. As tho days
of tho Administration diminish ( Iho
thloves who support Grant, and do
nouneo any form of opposition, seem to
multiply. They nro all of tho loyal
stripe, and, what Is qulto romarkablo,
whenever nn ofllcoholdor steals widow's
pensions, or robs tho tlllof thoTreasury,
tho telegraph or Iho pensioned press, Is
quick to nssuro Iho public that no loss
will occur. At host It Is only n slight
Irregularity, nnd tho robbery Is usually
estimated at about ono-tcnt- h of tho ac
tual amount I Only n few '.weeks ago,
Collins defaulted hero, and tho missing
money was slated nt $10,000. It basal
ready reached $70,000, nnd is still grow-
lng. When thoUnttcdStatcsTrcnsurer's
ofllco was plundored, owing to a looso
system of accountability, which would
disgrace n huckster's shop, It was a
mcro bagatclle,h. it soon ran up to
i&O.OOO, which Mr. Spinner, who ban
dies millions, thinks n trlflo. A few days
ago, Baltimore, and on Monday Maine,
contributed their quota. Tlio recent
average of stealing lias been about $30,
000 n day, among "respectable" and
unpretending rogues.

Just beforo tho adjournment of tho
" House yesterday, Mr. Hooper, from
theiCommlttoeof Hanking nndCurrcncy
reported a resolution, recommending n
chnngo in tho ofllco of Comptroller of
tho Currency, now held by II. It. Hurl
burd. of New York, ono of tho pillars of
tho Administration. This mild rccom
mendatlou by no means reveals tho
real facts of tbo cose, as will bo seen
when tho testimony comes to bo print
od. This officer has tho supervision of
seventeen hundred national banks, and,
in fact, standi ns tho guardian of the
people's interest against fraud or specu
lation. It is established that Hurlb urd
systematically protected rotten banks
for mcney, nnd this practico has been
going on with tho kuowledgo of tho

.Administration for years back.
When Hurlburd was reappointed, a

few mouthsago to this great trust, which
ho had so notoriously abused, tho
strongest protests were mado to tho
President,' without producing nny more
effect thau those which tho merchants
of Now York urged agalust tho swind-
ling practices or Leot& Stocking. Ho
was renominated and confirmed by tho
Senate, though tho corruption of that
officer was not unknown to many upon
tho Radical side.

And now, when tho crimes havo be-

como so numerous and glaring, that
concealment is no longer possible, oven
a Radical committee of Congress is
obliged to demand tho dismissal of this
man, who lias been sustained in ofllco
against tho most overwhelming evi
dence of guilt. Whether tho President
will respond to this expression of tho
IIouso by a prompt removal, or shelter
bim as has been dono in tho tho New
York Custom-liouse- , by a shameful
ovasiou.remainstoboscen. Mr. Dawes,
tho leader of tho House, took occasion
to iuterposo Inquires as to tho action of
,tho committee, in order to prevent tho
subject from being ventilated on tho
spot, nnd perhaps for othor reasons
which may appear hereafter. An ad- -

jourument was then carried and tho
testimony ordered to bo printed. Tho
commlttco stood six to two for tho con
viction of Hurlburd. Wash. Patriot.

President Porteh, of Yalo College,
gavo tho following advice to the stu
dents of that institution the other day :

"Young men, you aro tho architects of
your own fortunes. Rely upon your
own strength of body and soul. Take
for your star, faitb, hones
ty and industry. Inscribo on your ban-
ner, 'Luck is a fool, pluck is a hero.'
Don't tako too much advice keep at
your helm and steer your own ship,
and remember that tho great art of
commanding is to tako a fair share of
tho work. Don't practico too much hu-

mility. Think woll of yourself. Strike
out. Assumo your own position. Put
potatoes in your cart, over a rough road ,
and small ones go to tho bottom. RIso
abovo tho envious andjoaious. Fire
abovo tho mark you Intend to hit.
Energy, invinciblo.determination, with
a right motive, aro tho levers that movo
tho world. Don't drink. Don't chow.
Don't sraoko. Don't swear. Don't de-

ceive. Don't read novels. Don't marry
until you can sunnort a wifo. Bo in
earnest. Be self-relian- Bo generous
Bo civil. Read- tho papers. Advertiso
your business. Mako money, and do
good with it. Lovo your God and fel
low man. Lovo truth and virtue. Lovo
your country and obey its laws.

Stato Convention.

Pursuant to instructions from tho
Executivo Committee of tho National
Labor Reform Party of tho Stato of
Pennsylvania, notice is hereby given
that a Convention of tho National La
bor Reform Party will bo held In tho
city of Willlamsport, state of Pennsyl
vania, on Tuesday, tho 7th day of May
1872, for tho purposo of nominatiu
candidates for Governor, Judgo of tho
Supremo Court, nnd (should tho Legis
laturo so determine) for Auditor Gener
al, aud Dolo gates at largo to tho Consti
tutional Convention, and also, to form
an olectoral ticket. Tho representation
in tho Convention will bo equal in num
bet to both branches of tho Legislature,
Delegates must havo tho certificate of
tho Chairman and Secretary appoint
ing, and also tho endorsement of tho
Executivo of their respective districts,
and givo proof that tliey endorso tho
principles and purposes of tho National
Lsuor Reform Party. Delegates com
Ingrrom district whero no organiza
tion has been formed will bo subject to
tho action or tho Convention when or
ganized. Delegates will Immediately
notify tlio Secrotary of their appoint
ment, nnd the district they represent.
By order of tho Executivo Committee,

Tiios. II. Gkeevv, Becretary,
Willlamsport, Pa.

John Si.vev, Stato Executive.

the Ulcvelaud Plain Dealer says
there is somo thing ludicrous in tho
nlacrily with which Fornoy got down
from that stool or loRy Indopendonce.
When peoplo saw Forney climbing into

and affecting such it patriot's Indlgnn-tio- n

at tho courso or tho Administra-
tion, they wero surprised aud said to
ono nnother, "John hns got something
Into him aRer all ," but whon thoy saw
him hustling down, that ho might get
his marrow hones into tho Administra it
tion dirt again, they smiled mid said,
"Forney'd himself again." You can't
make a silk purso out of a sow's car.

The Legislature adjourned at noon
on Thursday, tho 1th inst.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
LEGISLATURE.

in tno senatoou Wednesday of last
wecK n discussion ensued upon tho dls- -

I'lMuiuu ui iioiucrmcrs picture, nut
witnoui being settled tho innttor was
postponed,

The Appropriation bill tiassed finally
miner suspension or tno rules.

riii, rt V, ... i i in. l. . .w ul(ia iiiiiu iusnuii lit i

"f. t If it . .
' luil"ursuI"cmcniio uio

r i oi
to executors nnd administrators, vnli
dating certain sheriff's sales of real ei

tnto.
By Mr. Dcchert, nn net oil ii nil. iiii!!l ill l I

to nnnct entitled a supplement to the.i, .iit.. ... i i... .1.- -nvio ivinutu III IIIUJI uriUIlJI13 Uy lllu
courts of common plens,npproved April
u, 1850.

Mr. M'Slierry offered tho followlnc
resolution, which was adopted !

Jteolved. That his oxcelloncv. the trnv-
nrnnr rir flila mtiiitinnn-nnlil- ! t , ....) tn" vw4. ic.w.. T lill 111 , UKJ Ullll 13
neroov resneeirm v tn pmn. I

munlcatoto thosenato whothernny and
what measures havo been taken by him
tosccurofromthoceneral covernment
payment or tlio claims for dnmaces sus-
tallied by citlr.eiiMofthls commonwealth
during tho iato rebellion, in pursuauco

0bifnndnlso to Inform thoscnatd whether
ltirtiier legislation is required; If so.
wiint legislation Is necessary to Eecure
tno payment or said claims.

very
. .

largo number or bills oa the.11uu luuuii upuuu ma- -
tincnl nf Ii'" "

uir. uuL'Kaiow,irom uio Jicuiuro-Urn-

committee, presented tbo following
uio Commlttco sclccled to try the

matter or petition contesting tho election
or Henry W. Gray a3 Senator rrom the

district, mnko report that hav
ing neard tlio parties in tho case, nnd
rnl-n-n 1,11. .'n.numuuy upuu uio points in con.
troversy between them, tho Committee
tinvo this day adopted tho following
resolution as their Judgment and deter
mination In tho caso :

Resolved. That the return nfTTnnrv V.
Gray as Senator from tho Fourth Sena-
torial district Is falso nnd frniHlnlnnt.
uuu mat uio special election in saiddistrict, on tho thirtieth davof Januarv
last, Alexander K. McCJuro did receive
a umjority oi the legal votes cast therein,
nnd is entitled to his seat in tho Sennte
to nu ino vucitiev ncoiiQlntuwl lt. tho

..Hhi4 ut uiu i lun. vjt:ui!ii i, i nn ihiii
Senator-elec- t rrom said district.

u. it. uucKALEW,
j.u. jjavis.
v
.1. U. UROADIIEAD, Jr.

i.k.uis,, imuuuucuu mat me i

W...H.-- wouiu oo presented to- -

morrotv, as also a minority report.
ill-- HIM' lll-- II. . I,a3 iiii-- a yum hs a I

I

Thn tnnnriln . I. Ml

..!
Mr. WaIlPo nrr..r,.i n vbiMUbiUlll, Innnni,.! .l.ll. .rr.r,"'' ""'w.rlos'.uyuI,a"yvoto, Mr. McCluro volins with tho Re

puuncans.
Laid over till
Mr. McCluro introduced a bill to nun- -

ish tho collection of illecal fees, makins?
it u misaemeanor rorany person in pub
lie office, or bis subordinate, to collect
illegal fees; to bo removed from office
on conviction. Also, alfurther supple-
ment to tho several acts relating to elec-
tions in Ponusyivtinia, providing that
any person guilty of illegal voting, or
oi procuring or conspiring to obtain il-

legal votes, or who shall, as an election
officer, recelvo Illegal votes, or make a
fraudulent return, shall, upon Convic
tion, bo disqualified to voto or hold anv
ofllco of public trust for fivo years; that
no national, stato or municipal officer.
or flissubordlnates.sball servo as an clec
Hon officer under penalty of being nub
ject to conviction for misdemeanor.

Also a blllreiativototho selection of
jurors in Philadelphia and onotore-or- -

ganizo tho polico of that city, both of
wnicu passed.

in the Houso a bill passed to iucor- -

potato thcSunbury and Dauvftlo Iron
company.

A communication from William M'- -

MulIIn, esq., addressed to the speaker,
was reau, inviting tho mombers of the
uouso to attend a grand Easter ball in
Horticultural hall and Academy of Mu- -

sic en next Monday evening.
ino general nnnronriatlou bill belntr

on tho speaker's table, returned from
tnobeaato with amendments, and on
the question or concurring, it was deter--

mined in tho negative, and Messrs. M'- -

Connell, Hewitt and Slarr wero up- -

poiniou a commUteo or conference on
said bill.

In the Senato on Thursday of last
TOonl.-- Ti- r- Illlll..r.n ." "tn.uKiuiii muuu a renort i
f ir. . ,.r I
irum mo committeo on retrenchment
..onil .nf,iM .t.t in. .

.v.umj, ,1VIj u um atuompanying,
of tho provisions of which tho following
is a summary :

Xho clerks or cither houso aro allowed
to oxpend no moro, during any ono year,
than two thousand dollarsforcontingen-cic- s

in repairing tho hall, unless first au-
thorized to do so by law, tinder tho pen-
alty of being declarod a misdemeanor
mm uisquauued from holding office in
uuuer nouso lor ton years.

au stationery to bo obtain from
uio lowest bidder in response o invit-
ed proposals.

All lnel required to bo obtained in
tho samo manner. It Is claimed that if
uio auovo plan is faithfully carutd out
ii. win save irom niiecn to twenty thou
sand dollars annually.

M. McCluro offered a substltuto for
tho apportionment bill, by which the
uemocrats would luwol2and tho Re
publicans 11 districts In tho State. This
was lost by n voto of 10, Mr. McCluro
voting with tho Democrats. Ono Demo
crat beingnbsent lost tho bill.

Tho Houso bill as ronortcd bv tho
oeuuiu committeo uienubiienn) was
thon defeated by a voto of 15 to 17. Mr.
McCluro voting uay with tho Demo.
crats.

Mr. McCluro presented a Joint resolti
tion giving Mr. Gray ono session's
salary and mileage. Passed. on

Mr. Petrlken's hill creatine a Stato
uoard of Fishery Commissioners, con.
sistingor James worroll, Samuel Allen
J.McClintock Crelghtou, Henry Tai-- g

aud Wm. Seller, and L...njiproprintlug
$70,000. Passed finally.

ino apportionment bill was again
considered.

Mr. Wallaco offered a substitute.
wmcn was voted down as boluir n Dem
ocratic measure, all tho Republicans
voting no, including Messrs. McCluro
and itandall (Dem.)-y- eas 11. tiays 17.

Tho Houso hill, as reported by tho
Republican Seuato committee, then
passed finally yeas 17, nays .

tnoMr. McClurostatcd that ho had voted
against this bill this morning, and ho
had not seen any reason to withdraw
his objection to it. but ho no w voted for

In tho hope that something better
would spring rrom tho conferenco com- -

mitteo.
In tho Houso tho ontiro morning ses

sion was spent in tho disc ussion of tho
various items or thogeneral militia bill, byronslsting of ninety-si- x sections.

Tho House, by a volo ofOOyoas too
nays, refused to susnond tbo rules to
put tho bill ou Us final nassaco.

It required two thirds to sinpond tho
rules.

It Is moro than probablo that this is
equivalent to tho defeat of tlio Mil. nalt
will bo nlmrni. lmnntiitn in w.oi, it
again this session.

......a rrrnnaiwir in nin n.n i..,tnnf,vui tu UlUVl 111U JIUUSU IIIU
cccded to consider bills on tho private

Bill No. 112, entitled au act doflnliig
legal holidays, was read, providing that
January 1st, February 22d, July ith, Do

?, "b" 2f" 1(1 11 m lcf
I VD

. l,n' ns
lllu ouiuu may Do nppolutcd by tho gov
emor or President, shall bo legal holt
days,

Mr. L.iltn moved to nnicnd bv Insert
ing Good Friday, which was not agreed
to.

Mr. Lamon moved to nmond sn ns to,
maKO notes. etc.. iiavabin mi Tnnsiinv i

stead ofSnturday In cason legal holiday
Is observed " Monti.iv whinii was
.. .3 ?

" "lu imsscu ns nmcnu
"
Bill entitled nn net to relievo laborors

worklmrmen nnd Journeymen from cer-

tal" prosecutions ami Indictments for
"""piracy uuuer mo criminal law of
this commonwealth wns nmonded so
to nrotect tho rlnht ofiim.n u-i- ,.,n
elect tn wnrlr fnr mnnini.n . ii.." JvyiUUILM
oi organiKauoiis,

. v.MsaL'roou to, nnd t!i
mu tinsseii.

Senato bill No 170. entitled "A bun
plcmcnt to an net to provide-- for the
election of Jud;;rs of tho sovoral court
of this commonwealth, and to regtilnt
certniiijucllclal uMr!cH,approvod A
lo, lbol, to incriusi' thu number
lutbres nf Hi- n v...w vui..v lUOI.-
was road, considered and tiassed.

Bill entitled "An act to extend tho
competency of persons to bo witnesses
in certain criminal cases," was read
considered and passed.

Mr. Brockway moved to consider tho
Jolut resolution relative to tho public.
tion or acts of assembly.

Tho bill provides that In publishing
inws.inofcigiiaturesolspeakersand gov
ernor, snail bo omitted nnd in lieu
tho enliro enncting clauso to use on. . .... ..

worU3 Ua 11 enacted, etc.," nnd
l"U3 vca consiuern amountorprlnting,
rasseu.

Also,anactsecuriutoninrrlpil
n tlinl.- - wnnml,

navs is
A motion to mnat.lor n,n intni

lution in relation to removing tho Cani
. . .. . 'lai lilll II ii'-i- lrirnn(,.,l I... ., .. r- - J vn.itn uy .1 IUIUU1

mu auuuiu uu i'xiuay last tno
u",Jor"y ICPon ia 1110 McCIure Gray
nncn IT no lnlm-.llli.- l Ti t.uuiumcu. XX, 18 S1CWCU

Senators Buekalow. Davl,. Dill mi
urocsway

In tho House tho following bills were
passeu :

An act to nuthorlzo tho Danville. Ha
zieiou ana wimcsbarro railroad com
pany to borrow money and to issue nil
ditional 8harc3orcipital stock.

i.u iay out a stato road in tho couu
ties or Schuylkill nnd Columbia.

10 provido for the erection of a nnnr
houso in Madison townshin Columbia
county.

A lnrgo number of private- - houso hill
remain undisposed of. and cannot b
reached without suspension of tho joint
IU1V3.

In tho Senato on Moudav Inst t!. foi
luwiug Dins wero passed :

ay Mr. Buekalow. atiDointi mi nnm
ralssioners to lay out a road in Sullivan
anu uoiumbia counties.

.air. uucUalow. extomiin.' t.h
timo for paying certain insolvent taxes

The report of tho conference commit
tee on thoeonstitutlonalcon vention bill
was prosonted. It makes tho bml

of 133 delegates,' twonty-eigh- t at
inrgc, eacii voter voting for fourteen
threo from each senatorial dlstrlnt nnii
sIs additional from Philadelphia, elect- -

uu ul larse in mat city.
r. Buekalow offered a resolution tn

rel,ir l"0 report back to tho camniittno
w"h instructions to insist upon full ro
presentation of tho noonlo of snnn'nrmi
districts, more in accordauco with the
principles of tho senato amendments
conceding a decrease In number to twn
Irm each district.

Jlr. Buekalow said ho considered this
tho worst bill over vet nresnntmi tn HiIq
bodv .hflMIKO if, most
nrt tn nnnim.,., ' ".i" "kh JiUwaq wn. tn n..,vn,.i .i......0 iu wiyiiwiinu lilli.li LI UHIU'tarv ti,nm,m, i.i. . i...,., ... ..1"" vni;.iii,ii a, luuill UUIl
member of tho convention.

Air. McCluro suoko in favor of tho
resolution o: tho Senator from Cjlumhia
couuty.

rni. ...i.mo resolution was thon ultouiI to
uuanimously.

Tho Houso was not in session.
In tho Senato ou Tuesday last Mr.

Graham reported from tho committeo
or conrereucoortho appropriation bill
making numerous amendments, among
wmcn wero

Tlio Danville hospital appropriation
tor au additional wing is cut down from
S50.000 to

Tho Southwestern, Bloomsbure and
Mansflold normal schools receive $10,000
eacu.

Mr. Buekalow expressed his surmise
ut mo ncuon upon tlio Danville appro- -

priuuon.
Tho report was adopted.
A message from tho governor auoune

ed that tho nu Jltor general bill had ho
como a law.

An afternoon session was ordered from
hair past threo to hair past fivo o'clock

in tho Houso Mr. Howitt. on part of
committeo or conference, reported tho
general appropriation bill a? d un

by said committee, which report was
ugreed to.

A messago from tho L'ovcrnor whs
. . .Wl.i ri i.lll.. I ill

.', ! u" ' Providing
for election oi an auditor uenerul
not having been returned by him with
ins objections, within ten days, the
samo has becomoa law.

Mr. Cooper, from tho committeo or
conference, reported tho constitutional
convention bill us tho samo was agreed
upon by said committeo.

Mr. Elliott moved to recommit tho
bill, and stated his reasons for making
the motion. Tho main point or his ob
jection was tho legislating any ono Into

couvcutlou as u member.
Mr. Brockwny had hoped that tbo

question or politics would not enter Into
this question. Horeferrod tothostuto
central committees of both "parties
recommending a convention, aud ho

the peoplo demanded a bill n

In its character.
Tlio bill was further discussed in on- -

position (for tho motion to recommit)
Messrs. M'Junkin, Mitchell ofTloca.

Elliott, Lnno nnd Howitt, nnd in favor

of tho pnino (against wild motion) by
Messrs. Moore, Gray nnd White.

On tho question to recommit tho yeas
and nays wero ns follow, viz. C3 to .17.

So tho question was determined In
the nlllrmatlvo.

news"
A peddler wns set upon by dogs whllo

crossing Green l.:ke,near Hartford, Wis.
recently, mid actually killed by them.
Three boys saw tho ilogsnt him, but
could not reach him in timo to bo of nny
service, and pushed his body through n
liolo in tho lco "to b.ivo tlicmselvcs
trouble."

At Nushvlllo, Tcnn., on Sunday morn-
ing n negro, named David Jones, broko
Into tho houso of n farmer, and when
tho latter offered resistance Jones shot
hltn dend. Tlio murderer was atrested
nnd tnken to Jail, but on Monday oven,
lng a mob broko Into tho Jail, released
the prisoner, nnd nftcr shooting htm
twlco proceeded to linng him to n lamp,
post on tlio public square. Tho polico
succeeded in rcsculnglhlm from tho mob
and tnklng him back to Jail, but ho sub-
sequently died.

An Influential delegation from Texas
have waited on President Grant to re-
quest government protection from tho
Mexican raiders on tho Texas frontier.
Of Iato great depredations hnvo been
commltto.l, nud Mexican troops have
not hesitated to arrest American cltl
zeus, nnd hold them whllo droves of
cnttlo were convoyed to tho Mexican
shores or tbo Rio Grande. Cnttlo valued
nt rrom SG.000,000 to $10,000,000 have
been ttolou rrom Texas by Mexicans
durlug the Inst six years. Tho Presi-
dent promised to bring tlio question
betoro tlio Cabinet.

Returns rrom nil tho towns in Con
nectleut give Jowell, Republican, 80
majority. The Republicans have 30
majority In tho Lcgtslnturo on joint
ballot.

Dutch Hrinkicii one or New York's
moat notorious thioves has nt last been
convlclcd nnd sentenced to hard labor
In tho Ponitentinry, whereat tlio mer-
chants or that city rejoice.

New Advertisements.

QONNEMi & BATTIN,

Wholesale nua Itetatl Dealers In

BUILDERS' AND CARRIAGE

. HARDWARE,
IRON, STEEL AND NAILS,

Rims, Hubs and Spokes, Springs,

AXLES, and PIPE BOXES,

HORSE SHOES, and
HORSE SHOE NAILS,

CEMENT, PLASTER and SAND,
GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY,

OILS and TURPENTINE,
Manufacturers of

TIN WARE.
Agents for

Fairbank's Scales !

PLUMBING.

STEAM and
GAS FITTING.

y Onion by mall hollcltcil, anil promptly
llllcil.

SCKAKTON, ryv.
opr. 1, 1872.tr.

PS..y.9rl0JIANC!Y, OR ........SOUL
unto ana train tin- - invnm.,1
soothov choose, instantly. This s!iiipl- - mental
"1. . c POSiemt, ireo, by innll, fnr 2;

.flcewyg WAWTro For;mmsr
tliuUr ni tn.lly w IUdk F4rillomt work ttvef UiOoO,,
fur dr.,1.11, uiiri-- U. H. fUHLlMli.(j rctiTHTY.

Tho TBest Paper! Try It
best llustralod weenly p.iper pubahud, UvoryuumbcT coutnins from iO to 15 oncinal pocrav-insinfue-

ma?hinery,noveMuveniionH.BriT(Kes
hug netrlDgworkH,Archltt'oturo(lmprorod KarnIImplement-i- and every new dlscoverv in fho nlstry. A ycar'H numbers cautnin kzi mtapu n.iseveral hundred ergmviuca Thouhauds of vol- -

uu nitsftvfii jor uinoirif; and reference,
V i . J "to wen worm ten tlracH
"in uiuiiihiuu in let", iprrai t n vrnt h tnmi
..r my do nau or allew

VA.I iu?i in oritainnil nn flirt ltpsf tormo in,iAi..
oi uew Invcutjona and aketcheri examined. und
hclpatltlo American thu week they Issue. Seudfnr r.vtnphlet, lit) ruses, ooutnmttis Uwh aud fall

3IU NACCU7PurK Kowj N. V, HruuchoUlce
hum IWJ VIlMllUglQU, x, U.

Catarrh and Deafness Cured by Hv
i nm rdrnnii ...... ... .. ... .. . .

it - ' ; iut .car om unti'Aiiin i.a umru me, sirs, jj, a. 'c'iu"UIi167 4th Ht.. WmsbiirLrh N v
i was towiuy ucap from 1115

? no uiLirrn, aim navo mypari ntr. thu re h tilt nf nKinr n iit.n iw.n-- - i..-i- ,..

HlUnHtiJ1 a'vlna l'lercy." Idi
A Dlaln trtllbtnl filntenmni tlit riTM.ni, imany hundreds ofewes, Hume e.xlatlnuover forty

81.00 for Medlelnn nn.l mlvliw. Ill J & ti...(depot ol tho celebrated HyatfM idfo :iinlim)',
.48 t.rnrid Hi., y. Y. lly mall ireo. Teal sample ou

ANNOUNCEMENT
the HLOonanuna liteiiaiiy ikstitutk

STATE NOItMAL SCHOOL

will open under tho entire control of the

BOARD OF THUSTEES.
They li.tvo selected as I'rlncipal of tho Imtl- -

IUUUU

IlKV. JOHN HEWITT,
CeUtlemnn nniilini-i.ll.n- a lin..n

Ully tested und nrnvetl in niluir AilniMitlnnnl a.,.
lerpnses orn llko naturo s nnd they nsk andhavon rliht lo'Iomand for him d

support of our ownCitizens, and Of the nr llin.nl.mnca ami
ol education everywhere, lu point ol comfort,
luuveiiieuco ami nenutyaf bona legs nndno school lu tho Btnto surpasses this:
HUd WO nro llOtfrinln,l 11 thai! nnf 1. en.nn.l 1..
tlio kind, nunllty and thoroughucsof its dlscl- -
'li"9 HUU VUllUf".

Tho Spring scsslou of twelve weeks will begin
MONDAY, APRIL 8th,

and close

JUNE 28th.
EXPENSES:

Tuition nud Iloanllnrf Inflmllnc wniahl n i. nnil
cut, for Iho sc.slou ol twelve weeks, tm W.

ACADEMIC DEPA 11TMENT,
Tuition for day pupils, one dollnr per week.

...u iuuii.1 iioin nity 10 ijiBiiiy cents'WCek. AlUSlC. llniwll.!. Iiiinlln.llllls aro payable, nud uiiut bo paid promptly!
lf ut thn btirlniilni. niul tl.nlliMr- lijlr...

tho middle of tho sesslou.
U. FHKKZE, . I ij, nUPEHT,

necreiary. 1'retldeuh

TICK OF DISSOLUTION.W1
li.ritlnh.f-- n.l.l l..rK.Ir..M

J, II. Knlilloniut J, H. Hliummi, umler tho II tm
linmeor Knlttle A Hhiiiiinn, ll thin liny rtHiolVdl
li muttinl consent.

J. n. KNITTI.t:,

cuwh... April mwii.
TNCORPORATION.
"TJfollcn n hereby clvcn, tlmt on lliotflh day of
Feb. A. I). l.S74uilry liihabllMiUnr CiilumbU
coiinlv, presented n, petition to tlio Court nl Com-
mon ricm of until county, praying tlio until Court
to urniit ft Clinrlcr oflneorpnrnllon to tlio Fnlr-Tle-

Flh Compnny of Cntnwlnsii Townnlilp in,
Willi tlio rlBlitH niul privilege therein Muted,
nnil If mi nuillcleiit enmo tmhou n to Hie con.
trnry on Iho llrst ilny oi iioxt, term, the prnjcr ol
Iho pelltloiiern will bo Rinnteil, ncconlini! to tho
ii--i ui iH.iuiuuiy in eiicii enso inniio nun pro- -

vhled. 1. 11. lllflUl.l-il.-
April Sill 7 1. l'rolhouotnry.

gRIDGK NOTICE.
A dividend nf 80 per cent., on tho cnpltnl stock

or Iho UntnwlMn HrldKo Compnny willbopnld
nt Iho oftleo of tho Trcnsurorot tho Company on
nnd niter April 10, IS7i

OKOUOK 8. ait,Ui:ilT, Trcnsnrcr.

An election will bo held nt Iho liou.oofj.il.
Kimler. In tho town of Cntnwls.n, between tho
hourn of 1 o'clock, 1. 11., nnil U o'cloclt, 1. M., of
Monday, Mny fl, ltsTl, for l'resldcnl, MnnnEorn,
necrctnry nnd Trtnurerof the Cntnwissu Bridge
Compnny for Iho ensuing yenr.

U11UHUH . UlLlinttT, Hce.y.
npr. S, 187?:lv,

7) EGISTER'S NOTICES.-Notic- i: is
XV hereby clven to nil legatees, creditors nnd
othi-- r peroni Interested lu tho cstntes of tho re-
spective decedents nnd minora, that tho follow-
lnc; administration nnd Runrdlan nccounts havo
been lllcd In tho olllcoof tho Ueglster of Colum-
bia county, nud will ba presented for conllrma-tio- n

nud allowance In tlio Orphans' Court, to bo
held In nioorasburg.on Wednesday, tho 8th day
of May, 1!72, nt 2 o'clock In tho nltcruoou of
said day I

1. The nrstnudflnal nccountof Jnslnh It. Fritz,
ndmlnlstrntor of Margaret Iato or Hugar-lo- nr

township, deceased.
2. Tho final ncrount of John W. Hunter, ad-

ministrator of Albert Hunter, late of l'lno lp.,
deceased,

3. Tho nccount nf Isaac L. Cryder, Ilxrcntor ofMury C. Cryder, late of tlio boroUL-l- i or Uerwick,
deceased.

The nrstnnd nnnl nccDmit of Wm. Masttller
nilinlnlstrntnr ife bonltnon. of Christiana Helen- -
nn, i iiu oi .uauisou ip., uecensou

5. The final nccount of Abram S. MoNal, ex- -
ui .uci-ic.u- mm oi iicnton town-ship, deceaseJ.

0. Tho first nnd ilnnl necouni. nf wntinm tn.teller, Hdmlnlstrntor of John ltelchard, lalo of
...Itv.lll.l

7. Tho account of IlenJ.imln Wagner, ndinlnls- -
.i.nwi iii.iimv i uuiiigiuu, iato oi i.ocusl In..

8. The nrstnnd nnnl nccount of John Ilaulz,
i.uiuiuiiiaiur in r.ii7.aucui iieecc. Minor ureenwood tp., deceased,

fl. Tho neennnt nf Rlmnn Trelit-l- n.i...ii...HA
tor of Jonas llelwlg, lntoor Locust 't p., deccaseil.

10. Puriplcmcntaf nccount of Peter Eut.execu- -
. . i.uut;ii, laiO OI ECOlt OWnship, deccivsed.
11. Tho nccount of Henry L. Freas, Wlllinm B.. ii.w.uu lium-si-- . r rcas, no miii i si ra tors or au-dre-

lale of Centro township, deceased.
Tho nccountof reter Laubauoh. ndmlnlsiraioror jncob Odeii, late or Uenlon township,deceased,

13. Tho ni.nnnt nl IVm ri iw.m t...u.t "MlUUl.ll! illlll IVIlUIIL--lHeiwlg, ndmlnlstrntora of Peter UelwJg, late or
sum utfia UW(,(.tOCU(

It. Tlio nerniint nf Pdmni,,! nn.t f..t i,i n,i
minUtratoruf Uilzabeta Lunsor, late of'lJenton

.
J'1- - Tho nccountof John A. Illtncr. ndmlnlstralor or lioueccn miner, Iato of J.o:ust tp dee'd
lu. Tho neennnt nr int.i-- n

tor of Solomon Ecisroic, Into of ioaver towu- -
nilll', UVWIKIU

17. The tomcubonFnhrlnger.BUardlan
of John Ilelmbrncli minor chllil of John Helm- -
brucK, sr., Iato of Locust township, decoascd.

IS. The account of S. II. Mlllor, guardian or tho
PersoUM and OHLitn-- nf M.rv t .. m.1

U.Orcss. intnorchlldren i rzcbuiou Oross.lateof
uiuwui luwiisuip, ucceaseu.

ID. Tho nccount of H. II. Miller, guardian of theperson nud estnto of Wesley llattzol, minorchllil of Jacob llurlzel, Jr., Into ol MlOlln town- -

CO. ThO flrht mill nnnl n.ni,nnlnriinI..CIirni..
flll,1iLttru,i0r r Ja:ou 1'erslng, Iato of Locust

1. ThO nCCOtint nfWlllt.it. Ailnn. n,lil..lu- -
tratoror l'ctcr lliown, lutoor l'lno tp.', deceased.

ii. Thoncoountor William Illohards.ndm'r. of
o. i nonius, iato oi iioaringcreeit, town- -

Olill-- , UVU 11,

W H'.JACOUY, Register.iicgister's Olllce. I
Eloomsburj, A pril 5, 1S72,

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS
Tho followlue: nonrnlsometiLs nf rni n.t.i

sonal property fcet apart to 7ldows of decoilHnts
havo been filed In tho nirinn nr thn n..iuinH ...
Columbia county, under tho Hules of Court, and
.1 i'.t-u.vi- . in. iiiwumm couiirinaiion, totho OrDhaus' Court tn tin hnlil in niniim.Knh ...
nnd fnr snlrt mntitv nn Wn.lnnL..in.. . i.n u.i. .1...'.
.Muy, 1872. at 2 o'clock p. m., of snld day, un- -

H. uuuuruiunous nro previously Uled, or which all porsons Interested In
Oll MLULUfl Will Ullit) UUUCO !

1. Wl low Of Peter Hanclr. Iain nf ntf (na n
ship, deceased.

2. Widow of Sylvcstor l'ealer, Into ol Fishing
creek township, deceased.

3. Widow of Charles If. Doib:er, late of th 0
tut.u v. u.uuuiauuig, Ui;il.U5t:iI,

4. Widow of Pllllln Klsller. Intn nf sr. in...nnt township, deceased. '

decbasedW f IIiram Balcri lateol Jackson tp
C. Widow nf .Tnlin 11 Tlnvlo 1.1. ..r n .

"
Widow of I.ennnr.l W. llni,A. i... r t..garloat tonshlp,decca!.cd. ' '

S. Widow Of Hoberfc H. llnmnlim ln.r--Ingcreek town-hl- deceased. '
0. Widow of A. T) Whitmoyer, Iato ol Pinotownship, deceased.
in. Wldswof Oeorgo M, I3ea-- o l.ilo or Hem- -'lock towuehlp, deceased.

Heelster'somco.1-00- - Heglstor.
Dloomsbarg, Aprils, 1S72.

pilEASUUEU'fJ HALE
OF UNSEATED LAND3 IN COLUMBIA. CO

Acrecahlv tn thn nmvl.lnn.nlnn A n. ... Au '
sembly oiiltlod an Act directlug tho mode ofctu,s iiu.iMu-i- i iiviiuH mr taxes unu other our
noseri. nasstd tho Ihlrlecnth ilnv i.r ifn,rti. Turn
""d'-'j-

o farther .upplemeiiU) there o padseil onthe .day of March, 1817, uu-- l tho So'h day ol
Tioiuri-ro- f Oolumlilu county, hereby 'give's u

to all persons concerned therein, tht unlessthe Louniy Hoad, School, l'oor, Dounty nndHtat o tales dao nn tho following traotsol unseat- -
II n. ins, situato in Columbia couuty. aro paid

uviuiuiuuuuy in knie.iiio wnoloor such paris of" ' v' niuoiisiM onargeauiu mere-"-wltlbu soldattho Court IIouso In tho town... UIWIIII.UI iB, ,uu mo loin day oi June. lbTi,
" " eoiiiiuiio uy aojouriimout. from day to

..v,. um.
Acres, Warranted or Oumcrs. Do:, cti.

Heaver.
Gray William 1 oo
riirk Androw, tract, 10 10Davis Isiuio 1 60David r toLltilo Mmhla?, u :jl.lttlo Kobert f.77Morris Daniel, noNnyer Uoorgo, ft IK)uugessor (leorgo H (0hi uiiian F. L. 1 SIKhumau V, L, fOMiumati F. L. a no
Khuman Heorco A Co . 1 ViKhlpmnu 11. W. 7Ileunluger Christian, 1 02hhumau h. II) SO

I'. I.. 13 .'ill
Hosier Jacob, dee'd,, 37

Men ton.
is ChrWinau Ann, K 27Wells John 1 71Applemim I'eter, 1

I'euuingtou Jesso It, Vi li)
Mriarcreek.

200 Applo 1'nnl 11 Mft llrlltnln William A.J. 4 17
31 si llllsh Heuben, SO (id

l lleach Nathan, 35 55
100 lle.ich N.ilhau. 8 01
210 Hrynn (luv, 12 10IS Clem W. T. D. Ruv. 8 Ul
2IS Headly H. F 17 7Sltd Headly H. v., 10 (17
SUd Headly H. F 20 Kl

10 HloUs Jesse, CJ200 llccer Abraham. 11 k;
111) Penlor Hamuel J, It III
121 Htaekhouso Joseph, 1(1 322l)0 Htackhouso Joseph, 11 MUl blackhouse, Joseph, .1 31
100 hUltAdam, .1 01lll HponenlMirg Philip, S HIhiltlcr Jacob, 32

Traush Henry, 12301 Doty & l'ealer. 17 Kil
10 1'nrus James.
10 Klssuer it Kuorr, 2 U

Gitawissu Tuwnshlp,
85 McNlnch James H I Ci

1U0 clewell Jacob, Jr., 5 U61 llrob-,- J.H., 2 70
101 llrobst J. H, 2 60

12 Ilroiist J. H 1 17Ul llrobst J, h r, 01
UI lliliiiiycr Jl. 4 O., '.7 7J

Centrallu Morowh.
LrU Arter John, m es

Itoylo John, " 711

Crane Michael, 0 30UhailKii l; Ann T , 2 illColllus I'eler l' li 00Cannon UeruarJ, I 20Collllian James, 3 SiFetterman Allen, H U)tlrlium Ueojaialu, 1 10IlluoJohn, I ISHolmes Thomas. I 07Jones Ann T. Mrs. 3 SO
Kllno Caroline,
Kllno & Helnbold, 15 (.7
Keller widow, 8 01
Loveland II, A, 1 MiJiueou l'al'u 1 10Morsan D. Juhn, 8 2Marks Loyd, 8 III JjMaiks Uourge, 8 Ul
Meehau'i'houias. 8 til
AlooieUrace Mrs. 17 27Neylu Michael, 8 01
mntH - 17 27
Uulim I'atrlck, 8 10it,-ll-

1 S3
Hnephard II. F, 8 Ol
.viiuca erml. 1 31' Uler William, 15 25' Hughs John J.

' Cnlu Terrence, 81
Duvls Henry, 7 62

Centre Township,
PA Conner Isaiah, estato 0 28
Si Couner (Samuel, estate U 28

Dewllt A llenedlct, a hiFrlU William, estate ml3 Uood Jacob,

B Klefcr Daniel, 1 II
I Klkendall ft Crensy, 31
n Hambnch Daniel, 7

17 Hill Jacob estate, S 31

Conyngham Townthtp,
S70 Jordnn Uolierl, ftll CO
V80 l'ortcr Andrew, 611 111

Unl Wnlker 61'J 81
Jiof 17'i Huston Thomns, 30 (II
JJor aso Husion Msry, Ml l4

i, of 170 Huston Thomns, an m
Jjof rwi Huston Mary, HI 04
mo Ilucher l'ctcr, 7H70
8fll llcnsley Johnson, 111 4H
3SI lllltzhliner Thomns, 113 411

2'i0 Wlckeishnm A inns. 73 HI
Sl Hhnnnon wlllinm, en
ho lltckhnm (leorge, 6i
no linrues Tnomas, U 61

lil Ilea A. W. 44 no
UK) Hen A. W, 48 W
Hi Hen A. W. 61 44
W Kline, Llndontnutli A Co.. l)H
JO I.lndeuinutli Ueoivo !.. 74
8 Wnlkcr Lewis, .1 31

401 Young John, 1M 01
til llrnnunu Kbonezor, ll VM

llenm Joshnn, 189 8,
111 DelUven 1'clcr, 33 Klm Miner William, 21 3)
311 l'ortcr William, V 6.1
V70 Heose Dnnlel, 17 82'HI Warner Jonu. 13 37
170 Ilcnrer ft Kline, 41 Ki1H Iteeso Mlchnel, 3D 10
450 Hrown NnlUaulcl, 111 70. JJlJb ..C1UJI U. .11, TiMnrr lUnry B 1 21Helnbold W. if. 5".Wcstmnn Daniel. 1 10Yocum Frank, 3 13Cleaver KUinh, znCook David, 7MKllngaman Frod.. S SKnchclrles Oeorgc 3 U)Uoodmnii Wiliiani, 33Wnllaco William, iiHart Andrew, 'aal nln Torrence.

Helmbach l'lilllp, to
4Sllowlg l'.H., I M

1 .Ml i
8 KnlttlJoDnt!iafi, 3 70
1 G)MaguireTerrcnce," fi III1 Mnrr Morris, I
a ' II IDMc.Mouaman Felix. 4 60McMHuaman? l'etor," Murphy Anthony. 3 10
1 Lot Muiphy Hlchard, 3 70
1 Murphy Tnomas, 4 I)
1 " Hhlvely Matthew 4 13

8 4jimprovomcnt Co.. is a.Fisi lngcreek To mish ii.
3 ly&l'ealer,

II Doiyft I'ealnr. is
15 IXity l'ealer, 19
SO Ikeler William,
II Jones James N 4 80

m Lemon Michael. 1 41
m Mears William, 21 00
v Montgomery D

U 6)cstnt?,so l'enler Kainuel j 10 60
&i unangst Abrnham, 5 81
13 l'arks James li . fi 29
67 Mcllenry 1 4ilid., 4 taxesno Lemon Thomas, ' .1

07;
71

Franklin.
67 lloyer Kdward, 10 PIW llowcr Moses,
Ml 1.5 tOL.lley Abrnham,

1 Lloyd John, aw
Greenwood.

Kllno Daniel, 03Nolton Hamuel,101 zTltman Abni., nslnle. 17 6060 Walts a Houluio, 17 25

Hemlock.
SO Campbell U N., .1 3450 Linmltt James, 3 63

Jackfton.
Morsirt Kilo John,t,pvns Kilo John, n

10 V)dl VlllttllT Alil-l..-

Woclover Jacob.' 2 80
1U0 HcssJohiiL. 13 01

(1 80
Locust,

S01 III lllngton Thomas31 John Mamuel, 14 73
:a John Hamuel, 1! 68

let) Hlireios John ft Joseph. 1 Ki
1 7 (M

Hnyen William, !l 8)

i m
?. jojVtSJLo ai$M$M' a oi

G ol .00 Hii.ton" VIJ' 7
A "ifS'ftonlhaf lotto. 7

7
'Jri.t.0J"lo,,,',Joau, 7 Stl

5nfr hS l""on,Thnln''. 7
:i l0i(K,'.tce,"jIU"ll.hW "usUmMary. 7 28

llnf'S iU8to"L'uflotte, 7
7

2H

7
7

1 Ul
Miller Jncob, 1 41

l'Jl ft J. L. Kline, 1 41

til &&dfJ-L-Kllnp- ' 11 73

Madison Ibwnship.
Kills Wlllinm, estate,
Moscr Jncob, 1 as

Main.
Floclicr J. P., 101Flncher J. P., .310Hosier Jacob, 102Hhu-na- Hudolph, H 10rihuman George, 4 82Wliuman Daniel, heiw. 3 SOhnil.n.111 linlnli l.- -iJj uL " r -- - 3 30

I Yeit'fsaar1' "" IItt,,ok 'f,,:CC8 3 "I !W
I Metier Tf.nni .( nnnt.i t C1

Yettcr J. II., ' 8 07
171 Yetterft Klase. 260

2110Longenberger George, estate
Mifflin.

14 Urowu David, sr.. 10241 Creay Henry, lu 4207 Durubach
2IO Heller John,

Naomi, 2 01
7 III)173 Jiungessfr Oeorge.V 8.'id17 .Iminerinanu Joshua78 oaoJohult,, ' 2
aw

11

Montour.
11 Oi'ser John, estate.i Hamsey John, estate. 1 10

Mt. Pleasant.
1 (irlincs Lorenzo,
5 McUirty D.mlol,

Orange.
S ('rovelliiK Sainuol, 177"i I.ventt Mose,

01 Jones Itlchurd. 1M
5 Kllno A. J., 0 Kl
M Kllno A. .l 033
2j 'irelplcplcio Jacob. JiMJ

032
Pine.

Il Heutleld Thomas. 73,' Davis Thouias, estate,Lot llMithHylvestcr. .1 4

ill Vauders.'lco Thomas
1V9

J 11 01
Jloaringcreek.

il Haub J. Mlllor.it Littlo Kobtrt, 2
tO Ilucher l..t.i- - 2

.?;! Ilarni-- s Thomas, jr.. 2 till
I i II'" I rlclc & Miumuu, 10 72Huston John, p.irtof.Tricu Jacob, 0 32
271Morris Daniel,

Yncum ilMu, 1 00

Ypcum Ulsha, 41Weary (Inbrlel, 7 00Morris U. A M. H.llnchs. 7Morris D. A M. (i. 1 Ki
J orris 1). AM.o.lIushs ,orr sl & .M.tl.IIuShj, 3l.iMorris 1). & M. O. Huh W" 'Weary Uabriol,
Weary (labrlel, 2 72Haub J. Miller.
Keller .111Hlchard, I7IHeuver OcorKo i J. L, Kill,.-- . I 1)

Sugar Loaf.20X1 Iluckalew James.
HI I olo i zeUlel. !i(i)

il7i Custard Mary, II
COO (loss .Miitiinuiei, 12.il
Jill dray Hubert, .ii

.1
But
Ml I'oberts isUxiMt,Hot 110 Kilo John S3

U

UlooiuaburK, Apra 1IjL1AM LAMON,
Treasurer,

pitEASUUEU'S SALE
OF SEATED LANUIINCOLUMIIIA COUNTY

A SO lllO riillm.-lm- , 1, , . .
Rf.it.-i- l I.rm.i;- - ., ,..'. ,l'reeis o

.Vi !!?, ?',,!.,,t., 1,11
s".".' Um llllller tu" ProvNfnui

It in., .n'l n'J r,','.lhly' ''"titled " An Act r.lallnimr taxes In Colombia Couuly
vlcr". lt'iiri-a)i-- i or Owners. im, a.

Hearer.
.Miller Ellas, 1127llrnvi-- Stephen,

1 llali or Thomas, is3:u Luco Oeoro A., 2S no

Menton.
60 Conner Preserve. 17 01Hhull. Eteklcl, 1Knons John, (113111 Hwiu twout Joliu, 11 71i. Conner Malhlas, 17:Masters l'arvln, 2 10HrlnkJoliu O., 101

Mloom.
1 Lot Puisell E. II.,
1 l'rentls Niiiiov. 1 311 " Murray Jusepli I'., 300

Mriarcreek,
Miller Reuben, 11175Thomas Joslah,
Miles Luev,
Vunpelt Uriah,

Conyngham,
Hrown William, 37 20reau ivtrlck,
Casey Lnureuce, 7PrpHtnn lmni.i.i-iinian- i

1 Lot Yorkey William, 2 20

Greenicood,
8 Drelplepleco James, 22521 Walls Inseph, 2 2U

111 Colo Nlrholas, II 603 HockChrlsilau, 160
Hemlock,

Susquehanna Blate Company, 1250
Jackson,

212
6

llalston J., William & John,

Locust.
3 llreach Joseph,
5 Crnul Jacob, 25

14 Doneboo Cornelius, 11

8.' Metis Chnrles, 70

30
11 Jjlllard William, in

12

LotHloyerKarah', m
in

jiiuiiiiM iiiram.Oi Wulklns HobertM.,
45

2 J eager Henry V
123

50SI Hupp aeorce, estate, 1 103 htruuser Charles, 10

Madison.
SO Whlpples James, estate,

Pine.
Fox John. 871Mluler Charles, 1115Ureculy James, 1Hbwlsher l'hllip, 125

Moarlngcretk,
13 Bhermaa Catharine, 107

nnd
the

WILLIAM L.VMON, dayDloomiburi;. April 5, 1S7!

boots & shoes:
AT

E.M.KNORll'8
ft

SPRING STYLUS,

THE LATEST AND mwi

Every variety for Men, Women nnd Chllar.i,

OLD STOCK

Selling ut Cost to closo out to innknroom for

NEW GOODS.

Bargains ! Bargains !

CALL A1SD SEE,
TXAN TED : Agents for our now ()

U '"l0 Pn,Ve.r ,llu Thirteens. ,,nd secular, llov. A. 11fc.irlo writes for ll. o n year i n liofpreuilinto Mcli subscriber. I'or AkhiiIs' terms"es, JAam H. Eaulb. Uostok, Mas.
C O r A I.IONTI1 tnVi.1 iTnTrl l
OO I tlComblnatlon Tunnel, llutton Hole Cutter, nud other amnios, nAfll i OVHI.TT UO. Fhcq
UIO. 1112W1

JltJlt u I Key Check omnia. .amiogues, ssm- -

Fii i !! J:'olnM 1'llEE. H. M. ni'nsrt
nllirl

810 WOttTII TO EOOIC AQENTS )

Hend yonr address, .tatlni; exnerlenco, succcand book now nolltug, nnd receive free our ii .irAGENTS' POCKET COMPANION,
Worth $10.00 tonnyllook Acent.

PiHi1!11.'? liiWa- - I'lW&licrMSa TBansomM
ul2vl

AGENTS! AGENTS! 1 AGENT.S!!'
Wo will pay SI0 per week In cash, and oxp.nscs, to good iiuenls who wlllenirien with m nmice Kvervthlni? fornlslied. Addre-s-sni2wl a. ELLS CO., Charlotte, Mich,

THREE YEARS in n JIANTHAP1!
ItouM " by T. S. AnTiinit. (the most pipulnr i fAinerloau authors,) Is now ronly. It Is a sunllrnirmalinnudselllns;.ii thrill-lin- erecital r n threo yonrsliro In n elty dramshop, shows up tho vllodecep.lnns nraetlcol Inbar-ro- i.s,.iml tstho most powerlul work nf thekind ever written. Will bo oagerly read by
thousands, and is certnlu to havo nu Iniineimaie. Apply lor nn ngoney and do itooliu well

L'!:'1." ,aolH. ", J' M' M'l'ODDAitD ft CO.,l'ubkshers, 1'hlloda. ullwl

aETTHEONLYfiTANDnD IlOOIf of thn
pnl'iU' "It ' sa J ycar'y l,y n" ww

an bo mado bv Agents
n cnnvasslnis for Ynu
nnn's Dlclloiinrt-n- r

"J "mils, cuiiinluilli! 20,000 inevery deparlment of Unman HBort, thau In ni voticr posslblo wny. From t In M n wo-- k
It Is for every Housekeeper, Farmerlrmlo and Profession. I'or tho sick and well. Arellnblo book of permanent vlne to overy widenwnko proL'resslvo It Itself; Kxlriterms Address, F, M. Heed, lSSElKhth

u!2wl

AGEN TSU ,e llftVB nin"y rdy a now.low7, practical book that Ls
lor bv nil classes, jumpTHE FOB HIE TIMEa. It will be 11, ,

chenpest nud must saleablo bofik ever publlshrdnnd on a vitally luUrestluu and Important
LlvonECuts should loso no timo, but writeul once for particulars nod secure tho best ter-ritory, for when wonnuouncelhotitloniidnnniothe author, one of tho most popularful lu America thero win bo o rush torS.rrK" " J'uwl" mL" a "'

UrVaVJrSnf,U,K!?ff)0!!K
Maclean, Publisher.nlSwl 7J3 Sansom Ht 1'hilad.i.

HrlllUntl'en Pictures of thn
SiKhtsaud.Seusatlousof Now York.

TAMMANY FllAUb.s.
lllographles of Vnnderblll. Drew, Oould nndn.V!5',r,u'.1.'' '""Bnates, All ubnul JOslK MAthe slirn and EDWAHI) s. STOKE- -,
the assassn, octavo of over 500 paKes, profuselyIllustrated. Acouts Wanted. Hend furoulllt, nnd secure territory ntS,SiNa co , ruuf gj""

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
KUH l OOHIIM, COLD.S di llO llis "stiii.

T.nC!T.TiU"S,t',,')r;S(!nt u,. Acla ,n Combination
romoilles, in ponular formfor tho i;ur or nil TH KOATnnd LIINCI DNeasesHOAKKENEH.SandlILCKItATlnvnr.K.i...;V

aro Immediately rellovud nud sutements 1110constantly being sent to tho pniprlolor of relieflu nf throat iiliilciiltieH of years standing
HA fl'I'IOM .I)?i,'uulecelved by worthless
U,t V,1.!1 W? la,,,.tJftl(',,!9 only Wells'
J?' .wH''.'j ,.Yrie1 ' cenu Per ....JOHN

TM v urtn.i
cular. HoleAKcntforlbe U. H. i

Oil, WOULD I WEHE A CHILD AOAIN!
slRhs tho weary nnd exhausted ono, ns thoof spring comes upon him.Como nud recelvo vigor nnd strength irom thewonderlulHoutli American Tonic

JUHTJBEBA.
Lour nnd siiccessfuily used in Its native country
'l'M,'."lVf,l,1 r"."1'' I,01eut J'nrlller ofiound even to exceed tho nntielp.i- -
inKtothoiiiedli-a- l nnd sclenililo periodicals ofL'jodon 11111I l'lirisjlpisvessesthemost

properties known to Mnterla Medlca.

Dr. Walls' Extract of Jurubeba

MO IS, DKOl'SY INTEHVU 'ill".

VKV OitilA vm

It reguuies thu buwels, quiets the nerves nets
! Jinf "! tllu "O'lv" uis, and by Its'.im

.'S'.i ,r "'? reslorlni! tllectB, produces
em

y a"U v,,,rou,! action to tho wholo sj s- -
Olis (J. KELLOQO, isrintt Pt., New YorkSul Agent for tho Unitedl'rloo SI per llottlo. Hend for circular. ilitvi

Agentu Wnntetl for tho Now Wort,
OUR CHILDREN,

IIo ,v to Mnko nntl Keep tlipin HoaltlivIlv AUaUSTU K. (lAHI)EIt Jl, li
't t,ft!,1r Vn, !' New York Medical Cnlfege,

Deve lin t. I i,;H.",1V. '" 'i"".'.''":"'-'- '
4c. Imparling a vast aniount of valuable Ii nir.'luntlim conduct vo Health iin.,.,i...and Weltaronf ,Uo f'k?.

IB tyly. It 1. exciodingly IateieitlSi.nttuP. n:
iiiNimciivo.Every Family should have it.
Mils! iVAiir' " wSi&'tari

street, I'hllauelphla

"yALUAllLE
TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.

The undersigned oners forsale nboutm
i'lnu't e' Ja.!iJoereiJ.

Drtt?o?s"m'J ?"'nw0,r?.n,g0 'pwhshlp noar James
,..uppiyio u

feb272-2- Greenwood, Columbia county,' I'a.

PEIiFECT
COMBUSTION.

SIGNAL LIGHT.
The llrst und only sclf feedlug Anthracite CoalHtovo over Invented that will reriectiyKh"menllthegase.s.Warranted tho mar HEAUNli BTOVE luiuu country,o fir,11 and circular to

2'"UIIK!.L, SfEVENHON a CO.,
Manufacturers, I'lltsburgb, I'a,

"J, THORNTONP. Would anliouiiratollin pIM.biiu nt ntnnM..
and vieimtt.. (hi. i. ; i.vj; "iY?'.".r.

ud compiiti uioMmont of " ,u"
WALL VAKEtt, WINDOW BHADES,

riSTl'BES, COIIDS, TASSELS,

all other goods In his line of business. Allnewest and most app,ovci putteiils of tlisare alwavs to ba f in utl
mar.6.'W-t- f ATaTurnVbeiowATarket"1


